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From well substantiated re-

ports it seems that Henry county
is rich in mineral deposits.

Some time since a valuable de-

posit of lignite was discovered in
the vicinity of Cottage Grove.
The lignite has not yet heen'tnin-- n

ed to any extent on account of a
lack of shipping facilities. Lig-- r

nite is used largely by manufac-
tories where a fierce, intense
heat is needed and a strong forc-

ed draught can be obtained. The
N. C. & St. L. Ry., has made
preliminary surveys for a spur
to be run from Whitlock, in this
county, to Cottage Grove, in or-

der to get some valuable shipping
and to give the owners an outlet
for the shipping of this lignite.
In the eastern section of this
county coal has been discovered
and has been tested and found
to be of good quality. There has
not been made any extensive in-

vestigation as to the extent of
the deposits of coal, but it is
talked that a company will be
organized and a spur will be run
to the site of the proposed mines
if there is a deposit of sufficient
extent to warrant it.

A local chemist, while out on a

pleasure trip near Paris, discov-

ered some rock which he pro-

nounced to be good phosphate
rock. Samples have been sent
to the best laboratories to deter-

mine the value of the phosphate
deposits, and in the meantime
the chemist has secured, we un-

derstand, options on the property
near the discovery.

, Henry county has for the past
ten years "been recognized as the
home of the best and most ex-

tensive deposits of ball, sagger
and wad clays and annually hun-

dreds of car loads of these clays
are being shipped to the large
potteries of the country. It seems

that Henry county bids fair to
v be recognized as a mining section

as well as an agricultural one.

Paris is to have an exclusive
ladies furnishing store. Holland
& Brown will close out their
stock of men's and boys' goods
and handle these lines no more.
The "Quality Plus Quantity
Store" has long enjoyed a splen-
did trade in their men's furnish-

ing goods department, but they
feel that the time has arrived
when Paris should have an te

store c ering exclusively
to ladies, and as soon as they
can dispose of the other stocks
they will formally announce the
opening of an exclusive ladies'
furnishing store the only one

perhaps, in this entire section
outside of Jackson.

Rye, Burrows and Welch will
be a winning trio this fall.
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On Friday of last week twelve
men decided for :he second time
that Charles Becker was the
conspirator responsible for the
murder, which nearly two years
ago awoke New York to a reali-
zation of corruption in the police
reform in that city.

Becker, once a police lieutenant,
was found guilty of murder in
the first degree. Only a pardon
or interference again by the
court of appeals can save him
from following to the electric
chair the four gunmen who shot
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler,
early on the morning of July 16,
1912, The jury today decided
that the gunmen were Becker's
agents.

One ballot decided Becker's
fate.

Mrs. Delia Cole.

Mrs. Delia Cole, wife of J. W.
Cole, died at the family resi-

dence near Mansfield Friday of
tuberculosis. She was 35 years
of age and a Christian lady.
She is survived by her husband
and five children. The remains
were interred at Shiloh burying
ground, with service by Rev. W.
F. Tuten, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church, of which she was a
member.

Wed at Court House.

Esq. W. T. Snow united in

marriage last Sunday morning
at the courthouse a handsome
Graves county (Ky.) couple, Mr.
A. L. Ham and Miss Myrtle
Sweatt. They returned to their
home on the 11:30 train.
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The announcement comes by wire from Nashville just as The Parisian is closing the forms
today (Thursday) that Hon. Thomas C. Rye, Henry county's favorite son, received the Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor of Tennessee by a unanimous vote after he had received 667
votes on the tenth ballot.

This message will be received with great joy by every loyal Democrat throughout the
state. The Parisian is too overjoyed for utterance.

The platform adopted stands for the retention, maintenance and enforcement of the pres-
ent temperance laws; pure food laws; fair election laws; adequate pensions for old Confederate
soldiers, etc., and is conceded to be the best state platform adopted by any political party
since the war. ,

ON ROCKEFELLER, JR.

An international News special
from New York to Monday's
Commercial Appeal says:

"John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was
held personally responsible 'for
the Colorado mine war at a meet-

ing in Murray Hill Lyceum today
by men and women who saw
soldiers set fire to tent3, who
witnessed the murder of men,
women and children, who drag-
ged scorched bodies from pits
and who themselves were shot at
repeatedly by soldiers and mine
guards.

iV'rs. Thomas, a miner's wife,
who came to this country ten
months ago from Wales, said
when she saw the Statue of Lib

erty her heart thrilled, but that
now she feels that it is such a
travesty that it ought to be de-

stroyed.
Another paragraph says:
"A boy sat in a tent with his

baby sister on his lap caressing
her. Other children stood around.
A bullet struck him in the head
and his brains were scattered
over the baby and other children.

"Thinking they would respect
the Red Cross, I put on a white
dress with crosses sewed on the
arms aJ breast and ran toward
a pit in which some women and
children had taken refuge. I

was driven back by the bullets.
The crosses furnished targets for
the guns." .

A scathing denunciation of
John D. Reckefeller, Jr., and
Gov. Ammons of Colorado was
delivered by Adolph Germer, an
organizer of the United Mine
Workers.

"Unless Rockefeller gives in,
there will never be peace in Co-

lorado," proclaimed Germer.

Baker Made Gauger.
' T. H. Baker has been named

as gauger and storekeeper in the
Nashville revenue district.

0. D. 0. SCHOLARSHIP
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The Fifth Tennessee Regiment
chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, wishes to put
the Chapter into close touch with
the youth of Henry county, and
to place it in their lives as a help-
ful factor, fitting them for "life,

making them valuable as-

sets of the county educated
citizens.

To this end we intend to es-

tablish at Grove Henry County
High School a free scholarshi

(Continued on last page)

persons to Maplewood to deco-

rate the graves.
Crosses of Honor will be con-

ferred upon H. P. Dunlap, Sgt.
Major, Co. G. 5th Regt. Tenn.
Inft., served from May 20, '61 to

May 5, '65; N. C. Howard, 3rd
lieutenant, Co. C, 5th Regt. Tenn.
Inft., served from May 20, '61
to Apr. '65; Jno. T. Lovelace,
private, Co. H, 14th Regt. Va.

Inft., served from '61 to '65, cros3
to widow, decendents waiving
claim. Second cross to W. P.
Erwin, 5th Regt. Tenn. Inft,
and to W. H. Key, 46th Regt.
Tenn. Inft

Three games of baseball were
played on the Grove Park dia-

mond Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of last week between Par-
is and Dyersburg. Thursday's
game went to the visitors by a
score of 12 to 2. The home team,
however, hit it up a little better
in the second game and took it
by 7 to 1. Saturday's game was
won by Dyersburg 8 to 3. Our
boys showed good metal, but the
visiting team had out-practic-

them. The games were largely
attended and the gate receipts
were satisfactory.

This week the Paris bo s are
engaging the Dyersburg "ducks"
in a series of three, games at Dy-

ersburg Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
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The Commercial Appeal's cot-

ton crop report of last Monday
from sixteen West Tennessee
counties shows the acreage to be
104 and condition 88 per cent of
normal. The report states that
the ground has been prepared
and seed planted in soil that was
in good condition.

In Texas s';eady rains have
rendered the condition the worst
ever known there, according to
most correspondents. Good

weather would do much to rem-

edy conditions in the big state,
bufit is doubtful if all damage
can be thoroughly repaired.

Plant health is generally pretty
good, but cool weather has re-

tarded growth to some extent.
However, the crop outside of
Texas, Oklahoma and Western
Arkansas, is somewhat earlier
than last year.

. Hangs Herself.

While "Uncle Billy" Hodge, of
Hollow Rock, was in town sell-

ing some strawberries he and
his wife and daughter had gath-

ered, his wife went into the
smokehouse, took a chair to get
up on a meat box, filled with
country hams, tied a rope plow
line to her neck and jumped off.

She had been dead about, two
hours when found.

Their home was one and A half
miles south of Hollow Hock on

the road to Buena Vista. She
leaves, many grown sons and
daughters.

The war waxed warm, but Rye
came out unscratched.

Paris club of his best wishes and

Mr. Tuther is one of the
most potent factors in the
Memphis B. M. C.

Telegrams were also received
last week from Secretary C. C.

Gilbert, of the Tennessee Mer-

chants & Manufacturers Associa

tion; C. P. J. Mooney, editor of
the Commercial Appeal, express-
ing regrets at their inability to
attend Friday night's meeting,
but promised to visit the local

organization at some time in the
future, and to with
us at all times.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Business Men; Will
Organize Commercial Club Here Tonight

stress upon the
matter of community

and concert of action.
At the conclusion of the ad-

dresses a motion was offered by
Gen. J. W. Lewis to circulate a

petition in the audience asking
all those who fored the perma-
nent organization of a business
men's club in Paris to sign same.
Practically every man in the
room 'signed this petition.

The Chairman was then in-

structed to appoint a soliciting
committee of five gentlemen to
call on the business and profes-
sional men of the city who were
not present and solicit their
signatures to the said petition
favoring permanent organization.

A motion to adjourn and to
meet again Friday evening, May
29th, at which time a permanent
organization is to be effected,
carried.

Thus the preliminary work of
putting on foot the establishment
of an active commercial, indus-

trial and civic organization in
the city of Paris was concluded.
The committee of solicitors will
call upon every man in the city,
who has business connection here,
with the petition above mention-
ed, and it is earnestly hoped that
all will sign it. Then let every
public-spirite- d, progressive citi
zen of Paris attend tonight's
meeting and take an active part
in the proceedings. You simply
can't afford to stay out and then
ask your neighbors to do the
things destined to help you.

It is only in this way that we
will ever be able to "teach our
dollars to have more cents."
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in connection with the work of
commercial organizations. H e
came to Paris upon invitation
from our business men, who de-

sired inforrrtion from one so

ripe in years of experience. His
remarks were timely, to the
point and were based on facts
born of practical experience.

Col. Fletcher was followed by
Mr. R. S. Fletcher, Jr. president
of the Jackson association, who

gave the business men some val
uable particulars concerning the
work and the benefits that will
be derived from an organization
of this character.

Mr. J. M. Jarrell, of Hum-

boldt, one of the promoters of
che Humboldt Business Men's
Club, was invited to the floor for
a speech. He reviewed briefly
the splendid work of his organi-
zation since its formation less
than two years ago. He stated
that more miles of good dirt road
had been constructed in his coun-

ty (Gibson) through the well

organized efforts of this young
organization in the last eighteen
months than had ever been done
before. He also explained the
numerous other ways in which
the organization had been . of
material benefit to his city and
county.

The other speakers of the
evening who were present upon
invitation were Messrs Ross,
member of theM. & M. Asso-

ciation, Jackson; Mr. Foust, sec-

retary of the Business Men's
Club, Humboldt, and Mr. Jno.R.
Rison, of Paris.

Each of the speakers laid much

ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Constable R. S. Scott last Sat-

urday placed under arrest M. E.

Bragdon, a West Paris baker.
The indictment charges Bragdon
with attempting to destroy his

place of business by fire on Sun-

day night, May 17th, an account
of which appeared in last week's
Parisian. His motive for the at-

tempt to fire his place of business
is not known.

Bragdon was brought before
Esqs. Snow and Cross Monday,
but the case was continued until
June 9th.

A representative body of busi-

ness and professional men as-

sembled in the county courtroom
at the courthouse in this city
Friday night, May 22, in response
to the announcement that a com-

mercial organization was to be
formed.

The meeting was called to or
der at 8 o'clock by Mayor James
M. Freeman, of this city, who
also staged the purpose of the
same.

Upon motion Mayor J. M. Free-
man was elected chairman of the
meeting and Messrs. R. A. Bar-

ry and John R. Rison secretaries.
Following the election of these

officers Elder Roger L. Clark,
pastor of the Christian church of
Paris, was called upon and re-

sponded in an address that stir-
red theaudience with enthusi-
asm. In the course of his re-

marks Elder Clark urged the
organization of a commercial
or business men's association in
Paris. He said that all we have
do is to do it; "that we have the
habit of doing things, anyway."
Eld. Clark's speech was well re-

ceived.
The next speaker called to the

floor was Col. R. S. Fletcher, sec-

retary of the Merchants and Man-

ufacturers association, of Jack-

son, Tenn. Col. Fletcher was
listened to with rapt attention
while he gave in a forceful and
logical manner a brief history of
the splendid work of his organi-
zation and the bright future for
a like organization in Pari3. Col.
Fletcher is perhaps the best
known man in West Tennessee

PROMINENT OFFICIALS SEND
GREETINGS TO PARIS B.M. C.

U. D. C. WILL CELEBRATE
DAVIS DAY HERE JUNE 3d

Mr. H. L. Bruce, who is a non-

resident member of the Memphis
Business Men's Club, returned
from that city the first of the
week. Mr. Bruce brings a per-
sonal message to the Paris Busi-

ness Men's Club now being
from Hon. John M.

secretary of the Memphis
vho sent his regrets at not

beir.i jle to attend the business
meti's" meeting last Friday night,
on account of work in his own

cityUhat night which required
his presence . He sent hearty
greetings, however, and author-orize- d

Mr. Brtjce to assure th

At 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, June 3rd, the Daughters of
the Confederacy will celebrate
Davis Day at the courthouse.
Every member of the Fifth Ten-

nessee Regiment and J. D. C.
Atkins Chapter are urged to be

present, and all Veterans and
the public are invited.

The graves of Confederate
Veterans will be decorated with
flowers, and everyone is request-
ed to bring or send to the court-

house cut flowers for this deco-

ration. Members of the Chapter
are requested to have their car-

riages at the courthouse to take
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